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The Meier & Frank Store The Meier & Frank Store Established fyL 50 Year$ In TT Meier & Frank Store If. Meier & Frank Storo

French Drawers, $3.98 5000 Flannel Gowns In 1857 liillE m
--H r--r

eirsary Sfls Portland Bargains in Blankets Sale oh Comforter
$ 1 .30-33.- 00 Values 98c , o I',

-- on ,...: . x n 500 paira of full size 11-- 4 Oregon Wool Blankets, 1,000 full-sit- e Silkollne-edvere- d Comforters, filled
French Chemise, $3.98 ' Haitaii Siviiiir 3fes Will borders, 10--4 size; best $5.50 vsl- - frA AC wiiii Willie lamiiiaicu cuiiunf vni paucius tun00.00 ues, on sale at this special price, pair. $sVid colorings. The greatest comforter d 17Underwear Store wIn the Second Floor Muslin value ever offered at this low price. . , A
Lot 1; French hand-ma- d Drawer, made of best place on sale a great special purchase of Wo-

men's

500 pairs of full size 11-- 4 Oregon Wool Blankets,
inextra satine-cover- ed Comforters,1,000 heavy

quality nainsooks and percales, d, Outing Flannel Gowns, plain white with pink
values,

and
at

blue
this special

borders;
price,

regular
pair..,

$7 $5.89 fancy designs and colorings; best whits eotton
scalloped raffles; also laca trimmed

3.08
and pink and blue silk stitching; fancy pink and

Tomorrow the home-stretc-h for the 50th "Anniversary Sales" One month more and the greatest merchandising event of trtland'g history dosesWe have planned to make these two weekd famous for years to come hy offering the people of Port 1,000 pairs light gray Blankets, full $3.45 at
filling;

this exceptionally
regular $4.00

low
values,

price,
on

each.
sale

.
000Vnn

hand-mad- e tucks; values up to $6.50, at..f blue stripes; yoke styles, trimmed in fancy size, colored borders; $4.00 values

Women's floe hand-ma- de and hand-embroider- ed braids and silk stitching; all sixes, great assort-

ment;
land and the Northwest unequaled money-savin-g opportunities in just the merchandise they want at this season of the year-lowes- t

pjgh-grad- c wearing apparel for women, men and children, as well as household effects of every description to be sold at the 1,000 pairs of extra large light gray Bed Pillows, Springs, Mattresses, etc., on sale on

and
Chemise,

ribbons;
trimmed

values
in

up
laces,

to $6.50
beading

for.y).JO
AO

this remarkably
$1.50 to $2.00

low price,
values,

the
on

garment
sale atQO

iOW prices ever known We cannot commence to announce in print the thousands of bargains to be found in every depart mt All we can ask is for you to come, to investigate the merits of the marvelous values Portland's Largest, Best, Strongest 500
Cotton

Stamped
Blankets,

Wood Glove
special

Boxes,
at, pair..,

at, each..
$1.40

lOf
the

We

Fourth

are sole

Floor.

Portland

Our pricea

agents

always

for "Ostermoor

the lowest.

Regular $4.00 and $4.50 French Chemise. f3.08 Anticipate your winter needs at these low prices. and Most Satisfactory Shopping Place is giving in appreciation of the grand patronage and support given it during-
-
the 50 ara Qf its existence in Portland Mail orders promptly and carefully filled Our handsome catalogue mailed to any address. 300 Pyrographic Outfits on sale at, each.. f3.25 - " - i

filled. All kinds of Stamped Wood at low prices. Elastic Felt Mattresses; sold at factory prices.
All grand values Take advantage of special sale. Mail orders will bepromptly and carefully very

z:

2000 Pairs of!$ 1 8.00 Fall Coats for $12.45 pong Kid Gloves Women's Silk Hose at 98c 3000 White Pleated Shirte200 Men's Fall Suits $ 1 6.69
$7.50 Walking Skirts for $3.85 $4 blues $2.33 a Pr. Men's $1.00 Silk Hose 98c $2.00 Values at 79c Each

Portland G fc Headquarters offers for the greatPortland's leading doa& and suit store offers a special lot
of 100 women's new fall Coats in black broadcloth 50 ary Sale 2,000 pairs of high-grad-e kid

"50th Anniy
gloves at tl owest price ever quoted on gloves 6f

A sensational offering of women's and men's Silk Hos-
iery for a few days 6,000 pairs secured from a prpmi.
nent foreign manufacturer at a price far below their
worth We bought them nearly one year ago and then

equal style d quality 2,000 pairs in the lot, every

In the Men's Furnishing Goods Section for the great
Fiftieth Anniversary Sale a marvelous offering ofJ
Men's Handsome White Pleated Shirts of the highest
grade 3,000 of them, bought from the International
Shirt Co. at a great concession from the regular prices

A beautiful assortment of styles White Pleated

pair perfec Made of the finest skins and full 16--

inches long loose effects, braid and velvet trimming on

collar and cuffs lined throughout four handsome new

styles selling reg. at $18 each all .
new this season's garments all sizes VvIT? 2ffJYour choice while thev last at

$15 Overcoats $10.65
In the Second Floor Men's Clothing Store a seasonable of-

fering of 200 Men's New Fall and Winter Suits in round-cu- t
and double-breaste- d sack coat styles Fancy worsteds, fancy

cassimeres and fancy Velours, in neat stripes, checks and
stylish overplaids New browns and other fancy mixtures

Best custom tailored and splendid trimmings All new,
high-cla- ss ready-to-we- ar apparel for fall and winter 1907

and 1908 Garments of equal style and t fl gf
quality would cost you $220 or$2at X I (fak Q M,
the exclusive clothing store. Your choice

Special lot of 100 men's Black Thibet and Kersey Overcoats In nav?

button len Black, white, tans and browns; all
very advantageously Considering the great in-crea- se

in the cost of silk since that time makes thesizes, $y. and every pair fully guaranteed Tuxedo Shirts, Pleated Full-Dre- ss Shirts, Pleated Neg
r values extraordinary All are beautiful quality

Pure silk thread hose Handsomely made and fash
lues Buy all you want
l !

Regular $4,

o! them at 2.33200 women's Walking Skirts in fancy plaids, Oxford grays is specially low price
ligee Shirts y and pleats Corded
pleats, box pleats, knife pleats The greatest values
ever known In Men's Shirts of equal style and qualitylers Promptly and Carefully FflTedand black Panama cloths pleated and kilted effects all Mail ioned and a splendid assortment of colorings, black,

white, light blue, pink, navy blue, green, yellow, tan,
brown, gray and red Sizes V, 9, W2 and 10,

-- AH sizes from 14 to 18 inclusive Economical mengood desirable styles well made and finished plendid
will buy a liberal stock of them Regular $2.00 valuesB2SUkGloves37cPr$125 slL values up to $2.50 a pair Supply your needs Buy all you want of them at this
marvelously low price All are

assortment all sizes values up to $7.50 .
each Take your pick while they last 14
at the unusually low price of, each

blue, brown and gray Made witn velvet couar, satin sieevc iimngs

and best Italian Serge coat liningThree-fourth- s length and 45-in- ch 1,000 pairs of 16-butt- on length silk; at this matchless lowspnce per pair, 98c 79cpble finger tips; black, white -37clength garments Well made and perfect fitting Our best and colors; size 5 only $1.25 and i 0 'values on sale at, per pair well made and finished, and perfect
fitting Your choice at, each

A aav inwt a iiwb ait ttiou uic oniv im vau, uia.iv, novjr muc, jfLrsMssitsIs -- - - " V J' . 1

tm. t $15.00 values The exclusive ciotmcr wouiq green, lavender, tans, browns, gray and red All sizes nji1,000 pairs of 3-cl- asp overseam Kid G les, Paris point stitching djl 9 See Morrison Street Window Display Mail andMail orders will be carefully filled Matchless values in

women's Waists, Skirts, Suits, etc., ctc-Seco-nd Floor.$ 1 0.65ft. ADLia, mark them $20.00 Your choice at the re- -

Regular $2.00 values at the wonderfully low price of, per pairI : Black, white and colore Best $1.7! ues for this Bale only at tJIAtaW 6 Phone Orders Will Receive Prompt Attention."c' markably low price of, eacli Second Floor
Mg rirtb-ltr- Window.VaU ertm oifully au4- -

The Meier Bb Frank Store$1.00 Flannels, 75c Yd. THE MEIER. (B FRANK STORE

75c Belts at 32c Each
THE MEIER. a FRANK STORE

3000 Yds. Face Veiling
Tha Meier (B Frank Store
10,000 Pillow Cases 15c

$1.75 Embroideries 79c
$4.50 All-Ove- rs $1.39

$1.50 Figured Nets 69c
$4.50 Baby Irish $1.69Men's $1 Underwear 79c

75c Value at 33c a Yard81 ,50 Handbags at 98cBed Sheets, 50c and 69cWool Underwear at 83c 1,000 yards of white and cream Figured Nets for
waists and gowns, 45 inches wide; val- - CQ
ues up to $1.50 yard, on sale at, yard...OIC

THE MEIER (B FRANK STORE

Men's Corded Handker'fs
50c Values at Each, 33c
In the Men's Furnishing Goods Department, 500

dozen men's finest quality pure linen corded
sheer handkerchiefs, with hand-embroider- ed in-

itial; all initials; boxed, six in a box; our
best regular 50c values; bay all you OO
want of them at this low price, each WC

Box of six on sale at the special price of. f1.85
Best values ever offered in men's Handkerchiefs.
Mail orders will be promptly and carefully filled.
Send in your order at once Take advantage.

L1 0.000 good hecvT Cotton Pillowslips, size 45x36

THE MEIER. (B FRANK STORE

Anniversary Sale Bar-

gains Drag Sundry Dept.
"Sanitol" Tooth Powder at the low price of 19
"Sanitol" Tooth Paste on special sale at..l
"Sanitol" Face Cream on sale at, special.. 19f
Toilet Soaps Buttermilk, Turkish Bath 1 St-

and Oatmeal, three cakes in b6x, for 1UC
Sachet Envelopes, on sale special at, each. 12
Stand Mirrors at this special low price, each. 39
Hand Scrub Brushes, on sale at, special, ea. 3
Cloth Brushes, at this very low price, each.394
All lines Drug Sundries, Toilet Articles, Rubber.

Great special lot of men's superwelght naturJ

Boys' Suits at, $3.15
Young Men's Suits $10
500 of Meier 8t Frank's boys' School Suits in reg-

ular double-breaste- d or knickerbocker style;
ages from 7 to 16 years; made of wool cheviots
in neat dark overplaids, plain or fancy stripes:
equal to the best regular $5.00 yal- - d0 1 C
ues, your choice at this special price. . PJIJ

Special sale of young men's single and double-breaste- d

suits in checks and overplaids, ehev
lots; large variety of patterns and colorings;
well tailored; best trimmings; ages CIA CC
13 to 20 years; $15 values at, each. P1V.UJ

Eiderdowns at 25c Yd.
"

3,000 yards of the newest and prettiest Waistings
ever shown in the city; beautiful plaids in won-- v

'derful variety; styles and quality other 7C
stores ask $1 yard for; special vals., yd. I alL

3,000 yard of double-face- d Eiderdown, in stripes
and figures, for bath robes, etc.; all col-HC- -i

tors, "splendid quality, on sale at, yardsWl
Hundreds of piece of new fancy Waistings, in

:: plaids, stripes and dots, in the very best color-
ings; grand assortment and wonderful PA-val-

ue,

on sale at this popular price, yard JVC

wool unaerwear, soit-xinisn- ea gannems; av
sizes In shirts and drawers; finely made HQ A
and .finished;. best regular $1 values, at.f Q

t t '!

Baby Irish and Venise Appliques and Medallions,
white and cream; best regular val- - 5Q
ues up to $4.50 the yard, at, the yard.plUU

2,000 yards of Corset Cover Embroidery, Swiss
and Nainsook, dainty new designs, lace edge
and insertion; grand assortment styles; Q.
values up to $1.7 5 the yard, on sale at.. IVC

2,000 yards of Swiss and Batiste Allover Em-
broideries for lingerie waists; new patterns just
received; regular valuea up to $4.50 dt OQ
the yard, at this special price, yard. .. yl.OJJ

2,000 yards of matched sets of Embroidery Swiss,
Nainsook and Cambric, for infants' wear, yard:

- 30c vals. 60c vals. 424 $1.25 vals. 79

f ) inches; Dy far the test values the market r
offers, on sala at this special price, ea. ItJC

5,000 Bed Sheets, sizes 66x90 In. and 81x90 in.,
. reinforced seam through center, strong, heavy

quality, and exceptional value, on sale at CA

500 women's Leather Belts In black and colors;
plain and pleated effects, clasp or har- - OO.
ness buckles; values up to 75c each, at.. Ot,C

500 women's Leather Handbags, leather han-
dles, fitted with coin purse; seal and wal- - QO
nil leathers, reg. $1.50 values, at, each.. 70C

500 women's Wash Belts, grand clean-u- p of the
entire stock. Plain and embroidered ts,

all sites and styles; values to 75c. 17 C

In the Veiling Department, 5,000 yards of high-grad- e

Face Veilings at a wonderfully low price,
the yard. Fine Tuxedo nets, Urge and small
chenille dots, hairline and Brussels nets; black,
whitr, brown, navy, green, tan, red, lavender,
pink and light blue; all new, fashionable veil-
ings, in grand assortment of values, up to 75c
the yard, on sale at this remarkably
low price, the yard take advantage. . DOC

opeciai saie 01 men s vicuna wool unaerwear, 111

brown; fine quality, all sizes shirts and QCJ
drawers; value extraordinary, at, garment.OtJC. 4 tha lAllAiaHfiiv lrK1r Iaw iMi mmm aiJlaTkV

2,000 yards of white, cream and ecru Lace and
Venise Galloons and Medallions, IV4 to 3 in.
wide; values up to $1.75 the yara, on fQ
sale at this special low price, the yard.. I 57C

Men's fins Cashmere Sox, in black and Ox-- 1 O
ford, all sizes; 25c and 35o valuea, stir. IOC

AH grades of Sheets and Pillow Cases sold here
' at lowest prices take advantage of this.

500 Pairs of Fine Lace CurtainsK 3.50 Shoes $1.98Women's $3.00 an GreatSeptember SaleofTable
2,000 palm of Women's New Fall and Win $8.50 to $9.50 Values $4.95Shoes to be distributed at a price below mv

Mail Orders Promptly
and Carefully Filled
ORDER AT ONCE Linens and Towels

65 Women's Fall Suits
Values to $50 at $ 1 9.45
In the Second Floor Suit Store a special lot of 65 Women's

f! Suits, in desirable styles and materials, to be sold at an
unusually low price Jacket and pony coat Btyles in Panama

l Cloths, Serges, Cheviots, Tweeds and Broadcloths Black,
blue, brown and mixtures All good, desirable, High-Grad- e

facturing cost Al new and up-to-d- ate jsi
1 ; . . . r , ... jx iTmkjusi: receivea irom one oi me largest ana

High-Clas- s Lace Curtains at about one half their real
value is the third-flo- or offering for the great Fiftieth An-

niversary Sale 600 pairs in the lotCurtain bargains ofmanufacturers in the land The greatest val f

lOOO Fine Silk Petticoats

$6.50--$ 7 Vals. at $3.95
Another one of our famous Silk Petticoat bargains is
announced The great 50th Anniversary Sale 1,000

of them to be distributed among shrewd buyers in Port-
land and vicinity at a price that comes far from cover-

ing the cost of material alone The petticoats are made
of good quality , taffeta silk, accordion pleats and
strapped flared flounce and a splendid assortment of
colors black, white, tans, brown, red, green, purple,
pink, light blue and changeable colorings All are well

Half-bleach- ed satin damask Table Linen, the very best pat-- OQ
terns. 72 inches wide; the best regular $1.00 grades, yard.. OOCin Standard Shoes you will have the oppoi the greatest importance to every housewife furnishing up

or renovating the home The assortment includes Marienity of buying this year Included will
found lace and button shoes in patent colt si $127

$1.69
Antoinettes, Renaissance, Clunys and Soutache Lace Cur
tains, in both white and Arabian Beautiful patternsmucner style, dull mat tad tops or the n

cloth tops, light or heavy weight soles t

Tailored Suits Well made and finished throughout and per-

fect fitting Many of the garments are the most popular style
"for this season's wear Values in the lot up to $50,00 a suit
Your choice while they last tomorrow at the remarkably low

made in best French nets Marie Antoinettes with braid

Bleached satin damask Table Linen, 72-inc- h, very hand-
some designs, our regular $1.50 quality, for, the yard..

Bleached double satin damask Table Linen, 72 inches
wide, beautiful designs, $2.00 quality, for, the yard..

Bleached double satin damask Table Linen, 72 inches
wide; our regular $250 quality, on sale at, the yard..

Bleached satin damask Table Napkins, the very best
patterns, full size; regular $3.50 grade, at, the dozen..

Bleached satin damask Table Napkins, handsome de-

signs; best regular $4.50 values, on sale. at, the dozen...

Cuban heels, vici kid shoes, lace, buttor $2.10
$2.98

borders and garlands of flowers Renaissance in wide or
Blucher styles, with patent tips, dull kidfcl narrow braided effects; also inserting effects with narprice of $19.45 each Remember, only 65 garments in the or bright kid tops Light-weig- ht or extens $3.98 row borders Clunys in all latest designs, Insertings and

edges; also wide edges on a three-inc- h hem --Widthssoles and Cuban heels, all sizes and widthlot You 11 have to come early if you
want one of these stylish new suits $ 1 9.45 Hemmed all-lin- en Huck Towels, 1,000 dozen of them, very Ofg,

good size, exceptional value at this low price, at, each...... bitEvery pair guaranteed to
S
give satisfactory

i
scf range from 2l2 to 3 yards. Lace Curtains selling regufor the marvelously low price of.

ice in every particular Regular $3.00 va Knotted frinsre aatin damask TowelsT at this special Drice. each.. 184 larly at prices ranging from $8.00

to $9.50 a pair, your choice at this400 dozen good bleached Turkish Bath Towels, the great--1 Q

made and fmisfred, and will give equally good serv-

ice as the much better grades Regular $6.50 and
$7.00 values Supply your winter
needs at this specially low price x iL O
(see 5th St. window display) eaT1'

Mail ordws will lie promptly aad cwfnlly flPed---- 0t yoUlvlq
fa falgh-rra- d SUlk Fttlo6t oOBd floor

$4.95est values ever offered at this price, each take advantage.. aUV.S1.9your choice at this ejscep-tional- ly

low price, per pair
Mail orders promptly filled.

200 dozen hemstitched all-lin- en Damask Towels, the very best OQ marvelously low price, per pair.

Best values in the city in Women's New Fall and Winter
Tailored Suits AU the very latest fashions, designs and ma-

terials Thousands of them to select from Prices range all
the way from $5.00 up to $150.00 each It's to your interest
to look here before buying elsewhere On the Second Floor.

40c Quality, on sale at this unusually low once. at. each . . uut Mail orders promptly and carefully filled. sas25c "Rubdry" Bath Towelat on sale at the low price of, each.... 18
3

Women's and Men's Fine $2.50 Teacloths, $1.98A Great Sale of B chen Furnishings 35c Ribbons 21c yd.
75cRibbons3?cyd.

40c Tapestry 29c
Sash Material 20cNew Coat Sweatersr

S2.S0-S- 4 Pieces, gl.48
Special lot of Renaissance Scarfs and Centers,

18x54 inches, 30x30 inches and 36x36 inches;
large assortment of pretty and effective pat-
terns. Best regular $2.50 to $4.00 d AO
values, on sale at this low price, ea. . .splatO

20c Handkerchiefs, 11c
m

Women's all-lin- hand-embroider- ed Handker-
chiefs, unlaundered; best regular 20c
values, on sale at this low price, each lit

Women's hand - embroidered unlaundered
Initial Handkerchiefs, 12c values, eachUC

ent Store special Anniversary values of theIn the Big

Toy Departm't Bargains
Boys' and girls' Roller Skates, hemacites rollers,

all sizes, best model; special value, pair. $1. 05
Regular $7.00 Ha Ha Handcars for, each. $5.25
Entire stock Reed Folding and Re- - Sffclining go-car- ts at off reg. prices. J
White duck Football Pants, padded, sizes QC

30 to 38; regular $1.50 values, at, pair VDQ

35c Pictures at 10c Each
5,000 Matted Pictures, in sizes 14x22 and 22x22

inches, all subjects; best 25c values, each..lO
200 ready-mad- e Frames, a large assortment of

sizes; 5x7 inches to 16x20 inches; iv DmSma
all grades, wonderful values, at 7 a lvv

The Angelus and Gleaners, beautifully colored:
three-inc- h dark wood frames; $1.50 vals.. 08?

greatest imr ce to the economical housewife Read care-- $3.50 Vals. $2.69fully, don't a word or you may skip a dollars-Baseme-nt.

Bed Spreads $1.43 Each
Special lot of 300 hemstitched satin damask Tea

Cloths, size 36x36 ins.; very pretty d QO
styles; regular $2.50 values, at, each.yl70

l.OflOjargc white Marseilles pattern Bedspreads,
hemmed ready for use; marvelous d JO
values at, each Take advantage

1,000 large fringed white Marseilles pattern Bed-- s

pre ads; splendid patterns and d1 A A
matchless values, at, special, each.

Bed Linens of all kinds sold here at lowest prices.
Mail orders will be promptly and carefully filled.

No. 8 Nickl kettle on sale at the low price o4 each $1.07
Nickel Med. size Fmllv Rnitiri 47ePots, ea.2

15,000 yards of all-sil- k Taffeta Ribbons, full five
inches wide; black, white, tan, red, pink, blue,
brown, navy, nile, etc. Best regular 35c 0
quality, on sale at thia low price, yard It

5,000 yards of high-clas- s all-sil- k Ribbons, fancy
stripes and Dresden effects; full six
inches wide; best 75c quality, at, the yard Oi C

10,000 yards of heavy imported French Ribbons,
in Dresden and warp prints; 1,000 pieces all
new patterns and colors. Anticipate your C A,
Xmas wants; regular 75c values at, yardJvC

2,000 yards Oriental Stripe Tapestry, blue, green
and red predominating, all new designs; OA
50 inches wide; best 40c quality, at, yard7C

New Printed Casement Cloths and Madras, pat-
terns taken from Scotch and English materials:
36 inches wide; best 25c values, at, yard..aSt

Figured Grenadine Sash Material, very sheer lacy
patterns; borders on both sides; 30 in-O-

wide; best regular 35c quality, at, yard&UC
25c Brass Extension Rods, ball ends, each.ll5

$ 1 0--$ 1 2.50 French Gowns $6.68
In the Men's Furnishing Goods Department, a

great special lot of women's and men's fine
quality Coat Sweaters, in solid colors of red,
garnet, white and Oxford; well made, perfect-fittin- g,

large pearl buttons, all sizes; best regu-
lar $3.50 values; take your pick d0 A
at this unusually low price of, each.PU7

Mail orders will be promptly and carefully filled.

14-q- t. Granitt
Granite Coffe
Wire Potato
Extension St

.

Specials in Trunks and Traveling Bags Scrubbing Bi
Gas Toasters,
Lindsay Gas

$7.50-$9.50FrenchGo- wns $5.22

'Lindsay Gas Lights, complete.
on sale at this spl. price. 59f

85c cast-iro- n porcelain lined
Saucepans, on sale at, ea.67

Earthen Teapots on sale atl9
Sink Strainers on sale at.. 19
Vegetable Brushes on sale. 6
Rattan Carpet Beaters, ea.l2s)
Frying Pans, special, at, ea.l6f
Blue Pudding Dishes, remark-

able values, on sale at, ea.85

pans, ea...of
s, at, each. 85tt
rs, at, ea. . 8f
a, sp'l, ea.lOi
1 at, each.. 19
trTL, each..80e
Jea, at, ea.llf
SI, each...l3f

at, a..88
('tj,spl- - ea..2T

at, ea..l6

100 Kg Tables at $1.05 Nickejil

Women's and Children's Hosiery Specialssaucepans, on Specials in Women's UnderwearGranite Pudd
Great aale of t sample Una of French hand-ma- de and hand-embroider- ed

Night Gowns; beautiful styles; made with long,
round or high necks Yoke "effects of hand embroidery,
also trimmed in Italian and round thread Valenciennes laces r nnA TiMn Tutri- -20,000

36-in- duck-cover- ed Trunks, "Victor" brass lock, 2
leather straps; strongly built. Best reg. d M
$8 values, on sale at this special price... v"vv

34-in- heavy duck-covere- d Trunk, large corner

Women's black maco cotton Hose, white split foot; siaes 8J4 to 7
10; great special value at this remarkably low price, the pair.Ml C

A 11 Yntt Wnnt ITn QCbiers, Bbumpers, linen-face- d, two trays, leather straps; rmm m ws w v f mtui

Clusters of hand-mad- e tucks, beading and hand
embroidered eyelets drawn with ribbonsMagnifi-
cent Gowns A special lot sent us by our Paris
buyer.

$ 1 0 and $13.50 Gowns $6.68 Ea.

Celebrated "Harvard Mills" Underwear at special prices. Women's
lightweight merino wool Union 'Suits, high neck and long sleeves;
beautifully made and finished; all sizes. Regular $1.50 values. f1.88

Women's fleece-line- d cotton Union Suits, good winter weight; QO
high neck and long sleeves. Best regular $1.25 values, on sale fOC

Women's "Harvard Mills" silk and wool Vests and Tights, hand-finishe- d:

high neck, long sleeves and one-ha- lf sleeves; ankle- - df OQ
length tights; best regular $1.50 values, on sale at, apecial. vlvO

$8.72best lock and trimmings; best $10 Zb

values, at the --very low price of.. 200 Dinner Sets on Sal
at $4.99 and $7.99 a Sd

Small size Market Bask'ets on sale at, sp'L ea.S
wjre Tea Strainers at this low price,' each. . 5
15c Tea and Coffee Canisters, at, special, each. XQ4
bOc fancy Japanese China Teacups and Saucers, on
I sale atithe remarkably low price of. each.. 19
Yellow jSaking Dishes, on sale at, special, each 9
5e Milting Bowls, on sale at this low price, ea.17

.Wood Heaters at $1 1.79
flrstaf sinia1 ir a! "TTsTl aami-in'frA-

its Pli-h- T)irY1 Women's 'Harvard Mills" merino Vests and Tights, high
neck, long sleeves and ankle-lengt- h tights; $1.25 values, at

Women's seamless black lisle and cotton Hose, light and heavy weight,
fast black and stainless, all sizes. Oreat apecial value, pair,.17f

Women's fleece-line- d black cotton Hose, full fashioned tod OUJi
fast black. Great special value, on sale at this low price, pair, 3C

Women's fine black Hose, embroidered instep, also lace boot 3(1,
and all-ov- er lace effects; best regular 65c values, for, pair.OvC

Women's black cashmere wool Hose, gray heel sod toe; fine O Q
gauge; sizes 8i to 10; great values, on sale at, special, pairXUC

Boys' and girls' School Hose double knee, heel and toe; siaes 10
6 to 10; fast black; 20c values, on sale at this low price, pair 1JC

"Cadet1 Hose, for boys land girlsT linen knee, heel and i OC
rip-pro- all sizes; great value, on sale tt this special pries,, a--v. w

Boys' snd girls' ribbed wool cashmere Hose, special t psir. .T
Boys' and girls German cotton Hose, regular 35c valuea, pair. .tTjJ ?

Sets, pink rose decoration, with gold edge; vd
$1.05
$1.05pretty set; extraordinary vaiqe at tnese priq Women's fHarvard Mills" merino Vests and Tights; all the

best winter,, styles; reg. $1.25 values, on sale at, special.

24-in- ch Keratol Suitcases, linen-line- d inside, straps
top and bottom; reg. $3.25 val., at, each, 2.45

24-in- ch fiber body Suitcases, reg. $2.75 value. f2.00
24-in- ch leather Suitcase, linen-line- d, best &O JA

lock and fittings, shirtfold; $10.50 val . . . vpO.'tV
26-in- ch leather Suitcase, two bellows, linen-line- d;

best lock and trimmings, handsome f AA
model; best regular $16.50 value, .at. y l.yU

School Book Suitcases, 14 and 16-in- ., 60 and 764
School Straps, 74; School Shawl Straps, each 12e
Sp'l lot 100 folding yd.-leng- th Sewing Tables f1.05
75c Lapboards, on sale on the Third Floor for 494

60 Pc Set for $4.99100 Pc. Setfor. $7J

$ 7.50 and $9.30 Gowns $5.22 Ea.

Italian SilkUndervests
$3.69

Special Tof of WomWr KnrTEmBroid'erel
Italian Silk Undervests,. in white, pink and
blue- - Very pretty styles, all sires Regu-
lar $4 and $4.50 values on fsale at this very low AfT. 0price, whife they last.... P ,w r '

WOOD HEATERS AT $9.97 E
"Harvard Mills" wool Vests and Tights; reg. $1 value, special. ,89e
"Harvard Mills" silk and wool Union Suits, reg. $3.50 values. 97S.1V
Children's "Harvard Mills" Underwear at, garment. . 1.50, fl.85
Children's "Harvard Mills" fleeced Vests and Pants, garment. .43
All lines of Underwear on sale at very lowest prices take advantage.

(burns wood or coal; nickel-trim'- d; d pta
II.great special at this low price, each..41 11 2f100 Peninsular Wood Air-Tig-ht Heaters; cast-- i:

too and bottom and cast-tro- n lining; A f uurusi iiicKct-L'iai- cu uai nut Mr V I
nickel trimmed;' great sp'l vaL each. . yalue, at, ea.I Plates; best grade, gr

.1 i. i 'V'.'. '- f 1 ' . 1 ( vis L i'l
1.

i


